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U 1NCL SAM'S MAILBAGS.

Whem Werm Oa., aies Jest sege to Be
eausy .1 rervie.

To see the government economically
administered, go where they mend mail-
bags. When a mailbag is worn out, it
is considered as jnst At for service. A
new mailbag is stiff. unyielding. When
it has knocked about the world, had the
starch taken out of it and its weak
places discovered, it grows pliable, given
when it can't force its way and is now
prepared to do businees astcceefpjly.
Like a human being, the mailbag ha;
lead its ezperience. The most active
mailbags now in the servicehave scarce-
ly a hand's breadth of theodginal fabric

The ordinsa' jute mailbag Is mended
by women. This is one of the now few
branches of the public service outside of
the civil service rules. The women who
mend mailbags are appointed by con-
gressmen or public officers in the oh
way. A more democratic gathering can
not be found in Washington. It is dirty
if not difficult work. In the anmbers of
women clad in t atir worst clothes, their
heads hidden in paper fools' caps witi.
long curtain-. their hands guarded by
leather bands and at work on sewing am
rude that it -s ncs like a travesty on the
gentle alt of the needle. it is difficult tt
detect frtm one another the delicatelh
nurture-c wonian, the sturdy foreigner
and the negro. They are all there work
ijg in perfect aunty.

Each wonsan Site, on a low chair. She
has exchange d her street dress for her
working clothls in the comuwxlion.
dressing r. Nmt. Shc receives every morn-
ing a mail u holding 10 bags. Five
of these ar,- -c tparatively good; five
are wore or le-.. bti. It is a mild sotr
of lottery, whicrl tlwcec women experi-
ence twice or three titis a clay, and the
element of chantce is not the less excit-
ing though it le i(' .Ice depths of ai dirt)
mailbag.

Bail or gool the wcjnen are paid 3,
cents a hag. For the woman who same-
not earn at lta-t $I.eI7 a clay there is tee
place in thi, re Ins. Tlhy earn on at.
average, about $1t.N a dain. fuel ota'
wonen exceed t hib j uetust. Each we
man works with a clcrsi un use-dle ats'.
twine thread. ler.r ir' ac.qtirI'nctst i-
the sailsri. Stitch. With tIil cdsei;,
batch, darn or embLroider. Whesen c-be
has finiche-l the hags. tih.y are carriecl t,
a cetitral table. where ou a hulletiu
boeard }her muate is eecdelnet. There her"
work is exatinti I ova, of thre wen
and checked o. ae..riingly.

Not all sew. S ie .tring the bags at
the neck and put on th.- tags and hlks.
One of tin-se is a blind legrese. She ha
not seen sin.e a child, but she works
rapidly and deftly while she tells with
pride how sLc can eniiroider and sew
at home.

These wonien imrn such varied walk-
in life work togeth..t in Ijerfect accord.
When to the for-man the dusty air and
unsightly work 'octt to have depressed
the workers-. he suggests to some on
generally a colored woman, to start up
sonme music. The wave of sound gaih-
era until the whole room has joined in.
It is usually a hymn. for hymnus cnni
west easily to wotenas lips.

The governnt- i.- a kind ta'ktnaeter.
The room i- tinely lighted and venti-
lated. The washrooms are abundantly
and finely eluiplted with marble mount- I
ed stationary stands. At noon a tea and
coffee bureau is opened. and the workers
have all the tea and coffee they desire at
the expense of their country. Washing-
ton working hours are easy. Vacations
of a month are given, and certain sick
leaves are provided for. The sweat-
shops of the government, where the new
mailbags are made by contract, are is
this city.-New Yor!: Sun.

SmaVr Fertns. iRetwesa tie Cracks.
A cigar dealer was recently compilled

to move from his down town stand, t
which be had occupied for 85 years, be-
cease of the demolition of the old build-

He packed his belongings with many
a sigh of regret. When he had got his
thiags al) out, he turned to the work-
asma, who were waiting to begin tearing
down the building, and remarked in a
rather sarcastic tone:

"Weln, boys, you may have all you
And in this old trap."

The workmen began on the old door,
whioh )ad been worn into hollows by
age. It had not been replaced since it
was originally laid.

One of the men ripped up a board with
his crowbar, raising a cloud of dust.
When he got it out of his eyes, he saw
semething shiny in the crack.

He picked it up, and it proved to be a
di m. Further investigation revealed
abs fact that the crack was lined with

I hlds was an incentive to the workmen.
2r plied their crowbars with researk-
aebb energy fornuen je orly luaid. lu this
44iu they wet -. jply rewatrdAd.

tadvery crack . a filor s'lv'.-r diantt
were found. tort r ..f itn I.I: #WteI
of mearly hail a .rot as-.. The nen
gathered the cst" i.t huidttils.

The cigar dn'as r, .. t - .t. , * -

curretce, ;-l tl. h !.tj.t th .

est idea ti:: e. a nt 'l i,: -- :l1 1*.
lost through cnrel'ssei ilslnd i I.( r
Boor even in 8ii years.

"Dat it won't happen anatst." he hail.
"-When I heard ut it, i isinme'sateiy ual-
rgdeMg to hae say niw ., Oai reisoots I

with hard t. ot l, and no cracts, .t.;

owse pnsie.' r ; Ytrk I1-r.l

Wire as a Rtrangtemaer.
The method of strengthening copper

steam pipes by means of coiled metal
wire has been quite generally adopted
in the Italian navy. The practice is to
serve the tubes with qae or .twolayers
of wire wound under tenajos. The
method is Dot consiseredl applicable to
gtker then straight tubes. .. wire is
of sanlent strre gt t to carry the full
wad of *tean s. asti. the teunsio ,i ped in
winding is about.ti tgns iseraqterich.
T p wireis put on in two or bretAde.
rendernt er.las, and the ends of pach
are independently fastened to the dangsa
-6afetk Valve.

The L.urget Ia the World.
Within sight of the station at Ather-

stone. an the London and Northwestern
railway. there is to be esen an enormous
eartheuware jug. the largest in the
world rlie eaiattiotns article was wna*
'ifactured at the Potteries Church (kree-
ley. over 141 years ago.' It. boiling ca*
paity whe full,. t I'tt qua rt. olnd it is
s0 large that a iatt i an asit tn4ide it. It
now reets oyer the front door of a china.
glass anl earthen-are wiarehonue. -- E-
change

t ra",t- in'. I sate P're fl ered.
The Lfite of "rt akiii t'c explorer

was uniwith talv pi tigured. .udl on th.*
eve of ll- starting it It last voyage. at
the hauls of 1:. .,* , v tdI wife. Ai
l i e lay dzui.4 at a " ta L.,ay lraikli.
threw satuaa..,:u "i i.. fet-. ,i which
heawokeuai.a .nantina. -asn itWhy,
theres a flag t bi**a n .ict-r In! Don't
you kniw that they iti the uniorr jack
over a corpse: LIu li Tit-Bits

Iinipr.v ing the lire-pd.
"Whly ii,. oil rut ilo each fai' ics when

you feaed your turk-ys. Mr. FarnierY"
iOl. Intu trying to make- game of

hem."s-Wasihington iStar.

FORKPon
WILING WORKERS
at either sex, any age, in any part of the coastry,
at the employment which we furnish. You seed
not be away from hone over night. You can give
foarwhole tine to the work, oronly your apaes me,
mants. A. capital is not required you run norisk.
We supply you with tll that is needed. It will
eost you nothing to try the bausiaest. Any one
eaa do the work. Begigmera make money froa
the start. Failure Is unkeewa with our workers.
Every hour you labor you can easily make a dollar.
No one who is willing to work fatls to make more
money every day than can be made In three days
at any ordinary employment. sead for free bhek
cantainlng the fullest laformaties.

M. HALLETT & C0.,
sea 6e,

PORTLAND, MAINL

CaTeats,audTrmte.!'tarkn rntainod. andalt Pat.
St business conducted for Moormean Ins.

ands9ceis oosmU. s. Pavgg? o"'ct
t' wcan ecue paentin Itte twi* thian tboa

0Cia. We advise. it patentable o sote. tre of

O.A.SNO W&CO.
M..'. #iwm Office. WeautabjrMoaC. 0

And all latest baataeaacaaiucuio dt

U@631AT3 FEE. .
msora~aiviadad lt. eato Iava wttbaem

PRES3 CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN W00u:3BURN,

P.O. Jiox 403. WAI.l TOti. J).C.

071r t nmnner. t mlenessap by a ceaatuatios of
Cue iarCt.4+ an.. l,._ *n&.ncutial ae.twcp .r. in a

f3? tbtilc 'taccelowru-.:t n-pres

Is..,'t Itrag.
There is no attire childish trick than I

the tot comtn ton one of boasting tine car
encounters it everywhere. particularly tor
where one's antecedents are not realized ant
by the listeners.* Older people indulge no
in it more than their children, who seem thi
to have a keener sense-in this way--al I
the ridiculous, and women are far more Ch
prone to it than men. This is, however. odi
because they care more for the pomne del
and vanities of this world than do men ves
in general. If a man has a weakness Bp
for line things, for swell society and Tit
acquaintances. he is pretty sure to allow we
his folly to creep out in the form of aPI
brag. Such folks should serve as object has
lessons for their fellows. In that sense at
they are of uss in the world.-Philadel- til

PRFMIUMW1
aI RIFLES

SH-OTOUNS
Nowadays sesslyovalarne sand bey swasn

as wants tows a "a I. Siafe is alwayn
popular sad often a aemsity. We have these

- dealds t s add a Rile sad a Uhot sea M,

eoa nam es latrWmin eors. We
watt to ise -t everybody sad every
clams lases r pabloatlest

As to ether schdaml, we have
sought out the bogs artlembs teer ila
this soalms. aed have made very r
favorable arraagtments with the sell-
lug agents of the Manila Arms Co..
which will enable as to eode the eels.
{ alsed r

t ARUN
REPEATING

RIFLE.
caw a1s/e0.

toeer readers as a premium as whole.
sale prices. This Rise has many ad-
vantages over other sepeating rise..

'The paint In which this arm
dIfer meet from thesi style at re.

pealing rii. ' that the
tp of the seessr Is ea.

drely .dld, tbs empty
shells being ejected
through as epening in
nho right band side dl. The
toetly ever the loading
hole. Is this system of
de ejecting the empty

shells are never thrown
late the face, never croa aH
the line of sight or in
any other way laterfere
Is taking aim for the

sest sho' -a always ejected to the right
and away sen the shooter. Another great
advantage Is sat the doing away with the
eaening on the top and the eteamng of the skis
slot by the bolt makes it impossible for any
reel. meew, talling leaves or dirt to as inlate
the .acts.

" In case of a defetlive cartridges gviag out
around the head, as often happens frees re.
loading or trom poor metal. no powder will
be blown Into tlb face or eyes. as the solid top
forms a perfect shield."

The Marlin Repeating Rifle Is made in sy-
eral calibres. and any make of cartridges of
te seams marked calibre of the rise esa be
msed for it.

This Rifle I made in the following daees .,
sand 4 calibre.

The RIde we odor as shows is this drawing
b the standard desw with pistol grip .Leek sad
U lach half eotages barsrl, weight TM poeads. w
ead haeds Ia eartidgsae

We will give this Rifle FREE
e say mesaadlag as d aew paid-up yearly

eab sptlwes. o her s sew gelad.p yearly
asbseesipoioe sad pA in easbe adpdt or we
.et els e a ss ans is a *sub-1sies hr

ada.. let esas. .:press ehagres. s he pall

Sr the resolver. noeu lIes tPese of this No

SHOT GUNS.
We dhlr ma lempartei D

brdeeCMMahr. PUSe so

Ibloh..uh so.. Dre.ed Sm k sa th*dssa
tevpememue. hmushed est eel arels. masse.
Ire. rebomadlug ieehsaease -oee mesa-
tage fuahebeoboed plitelagpsoeid pieagers.

Sha e~aseas aed sette 4as Wagtteolhd

We wUegsee thie eemat Des rmes
* ya em snaesilog ea n sa.er early
embasaoornlou hr seS wa pol-up earlv
Wusiperssen m*d4 gr i s ee msselt erwe
wM mB is is a outmorlber her saly gth Is
as. Seu. aseemly pashe br eageps.
etsesoaald by reoolver whbo eee m ,ppais

Ihisis reresbeaseo tepam ea l imaee n
as boW -ae.

A Striking Presentiment.

It is curio::s how future events are oc-
casionally prefigured by sone anticipa-
tory token which, unlike preseatiment s
and premonitory dreams, makes perhaj.
no impression at the time on those whok. I
they concern.

Here ba a striking example. One or
Charles Dickens' sons, from some childish a
oddity of expression in his large, won
derinu eyes, was given by his father th "
very unique tobriquet of the "Ucea:, d
Specter." by which he was always called.
The great novelist never knew of th "
weird signifcance his playfully bestowen
appellation was to bear, for he himsel
had been nearly two years in his gray,
at the time his little "Ocean Specter,- 6
then a lieutenant in the royal navy, dieied

and was buried at aea.--London Ttt-Bit6

PREMIUMS
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Ittie 1 w atche t~'5 tI

us e esa n

C 1I 7ew ea s t, e s. ea '

Th sesa r taieiee the watches offe-
d npacelss te hras mt6en th se~*

-be rid as*red W

Or te. copinose.

wnteh. sand setting

Jewwels Rprovsmen'

NO. i..

Ths ems hw20of geld n twepao e
gsrnrtthr ned a l te wth ins cepesi

q ea m aaedastsera guaranteeth
hto wear forh ftean~.s

to any oa~ne who will send aes 49

ewe will sell it outright to a subsctlber oro

asho'4, Ia cash, delivered prepaid is anl earses

siltslver 

npcn (as. isa

EuarWal. 
deslredlstate

watch. 

slaleb). with

hags- 
-accurats. 

7

tlg nd all lmproremencnt. Th. watch t
/o a for hanybosiy sadn I.s atisfatilon

Aso aN , whewill snd wu Siw spaAd
yahc or is~ W5 cad year~7

~PCAL OFFER FOR LADIES.

a[1

A a.mms.rlg Mutes,
Hobbs and hobbs wers discussing mien

who stammer.
"The hardest job I ever had,* said

Hobbs. "was to understand a deaf and
dumb man who stainnered."

"How can a deaf and dumb man stamn
mer?" asked Dobbs.

"Easily enough," replied Hobbs. "He
had rheumatism in his fiugers."-Lon-
don Tit-Bits.

Lacking In Taste.
Maud-Why did you break off youren-

gagement With Charley?
Ellen-Well, you see he would wear

shirts and neckties which didn't become
my oomplezloo.-Chicago Record.

PREMIUMS
SILVER BREAKPAST

.5
TEA SERVICE.

BEAUTIFUL SILVERWARE.

Ths Lean qam e as qusi'ueI

Ualand will wear. a Itetim.. Yb.s samts of
manufacturer., knowin we can read.lidis

ix~sw r~tem ta tamed a skieetfo

thems below the tflrpricsl. n wholeasi al~e. sadoar

we psea to a these

sat 1Iwa Regulr Rvethm. or Teoeim.,

e3 et, he'da to5 5 eM fthe set below 1
prb~ wi. "an4 all thendsosy bnd en.

oet.opising a Tea ft. saps

w creaess Hewlmr. a N". M.. and
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SLEEPING CARS
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No.1,PacifcMall.................... SeP. .
No. . Atlaatie ahpress............... 18 rp.a.
No.4, Atlantic Mail.................. 141 .1.

For Rates, Maps, Time Table, or Bpesal"
formatiou, apply to Agent Northerr Peaile
R. at Miles City or,

CHAS. a. 333.
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